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The Impersonal Passive                                      المبني للمجھول الغیر شخصي  
  

iefs and opinions .of reporting thoughts, sayings, bela formal way The Impersonal Passive is Function :  
  

  المبني للمجھول الغیر شخصي ھو طریقة رسمیة لنقل االفكار واالقوال وااللمعتقدات واالراء: الوظیفة اللغویة 
  

  : یوجد ثالث طرق للحل 
 

Impersonal Passive                            المبني للمجھول الغیر شخصي      Active Sentences المبني للمعلوم  
  

 : قبل البدأ بمعرفة طرق الحل یجب حفظ التصریف الثالث من االفعال التالیة 
We can use the impersonal passive with:                                                                                                     
 (say = said ,      think = thought ,        claim = claimed ,      believe = believed ,        prove = proved ,   
   know – known,       assume – assumed   ,  expect – expected  

  ھي خطوة واحدة فقط  : الطریقة االولى 
  

                                                                                                                           : في بدایة جملة الحل كفاعل     it توضع كلمة. ١
  ١ فاعل           ١الفاصل      فعل          ٢فاعل          ٢فعل                                          :ویبقى باقي الجملة كما ھي  الفعل االول للمبني للمجھولنحول . ٢

highly intelligent  are   dolphins    that   say  tists Scien  

highly intelligent  are   dolphins    that  is saidIt   
  

  : الى المبني للمجھول    thatطریقة تحویل الفعل االول قبل كلمة 

( am – is – are )                            + V3    V1   /   V+s 
( was – were )                               + V3      V2 
( will , can , must , has to , used to  ….. + be )    + V3   will , can, must , has to , have to , had to , going to ,  used to 

( has / have + been )                     + V3 has / have + V3 

( am ,is ,are,was,were ) +  being     +V3   am, is, are, was, were + V-ing 

  : امثلة على الطریقة االولى 
  

- Scientists say that dolphins are highly intelligent  

- It              is said that dolphins are highly intelligent  
 

- Scientists used to think that the Earth was flat.  

- It              used to be thought that the Earth was flat .  
 

- People believe that learners will absorb the grammar as   they learn vocabulary.  

- It        is believed that learners will absorb the grammar as they learn vocabulary.  
 

- People say that children are afraid of ghoasts .  

- It         is said that children are afraid of ghoasts .  
  

  

3. The impersonal passive can also be used with ( object + infinitive ) : 
 

  :  الطریقة الثانیة  
  ١فاعل                  ١الفاصل      فعل          ٢فاعل            ٢فعل

highly intelligent   are  dolphins    that   say  Scientists  
Dolphins   are said           to          be    highly intelligent 

  

  . ونحذف الفاعل االول من الجملة  thatونحذف كلمة  كفاعل لجملة المبني للمجھول ) that( نبدأ بالفاعل الثاني بعد . ١
  .  مباشرة )  to( نحول الفعل االول للمبني للمجھول ثم نضیف كلمة . ٢
  : حسب القواعد التالیة )  to( نحول الفعل الثاني بعد كلمة . ٣ 
  

  ) to(تحویل الفعل الثاني بعد كلمة 

V-inf.   V1 / V+s      
be am, is, are   
have been was, were  
have +V3 V2 / has +V3 / have + V3 / had +V3     
V- inf.   will + V-inf.  
not to + V-inf.   don't / doesn't + V-inf.  

  



 

 

 

  :  امثلة على الطریقة الثانیة
  

  ) that(  امثلة على البدأ بالفاعل الثاني بعد كلمة

- They           believe that   the story  is   true .  

- The story   is believed         to          be  true.  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
- People know          that he   is talented.  

- He       is known     to         be talented.  

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
- People      say         that children are afraid of ghoasts . 
- Children are said    to                   be afraid of ghoasts. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
-  People               believe        that solving puzzles keeps the brain active.  

- Solving puzzles is believed   to                              keep the brain active. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 - They    think              that she   has written   a book. 
- She       is thought      to            have written abook.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
- They   think             that you     lived        in London.                          ( past Simple )  

- You      are thought   to                have lived in London.                                (Present Perfect)  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
- People        believe      that Ali    was             a great person.  

- Ali             is belived    to           have been  a great person.  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
- People                 think       that the government was            building new schools  

- The government    is thougt  to                                   have been   building new schools.  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
- They   think              that you     had lived    in Amman.  

- You    are thought    to              have lived  in Amman.  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
- They    believe         that it          will rain.  

- It          is believed    to               rain 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

- Salma   believes       that Alia    doesn't study hard .   

- Alia      is believed                     not to study   hard.                      
  

  

  التحویل العكسي
 ) . to( نحذف الكلمات من الفعل المساعد الى كلمة  .١
 )  tha( نحضر الفاعل الموجود في الجملة قبل الفعل المساعد ونضعھ بعد كلمة  .٢
 الى حالتھ االصلیة )  to( نعید الفعل المحول بعد كلمة  .٣
 دأ بالخطوات السابقةنحولھ اوال ثم نب... اذا لم یكن فعل المبني للمجھول محول الى المعلوم   .٤
    is  -  has  -  V+ s,es اي یأخذ  یعامل معاملة المفرد+ V+ing   مفرد او جمع   :  مالحظة  .٥

e.g. : Doing regular exercise is ……..     /   Doing sports reduces ………  
_______________________________________________________________________________  

good like a computer. be                   is said toThe brain  - 
- Scientists   say that the brain is good like a computer.  

  

good for concentration by experts. be             has been proved toExercise  - 
- Experts have proved that exercise is good for concentration .  

 

  the  risk of several diseases. reduce                                    is believed toexercise  Doing regular  - 
 - People                          believe that doing regular exercises reduces the risk of several diseases.   

 



 

53 –to report the following sentences : SB  impersonal passivehe Use t 
 

1.  People claim that Speaking a forien language improves the functionality of your brain.  
     Speaking a forien language, ----------------------------------, improves the functionality of your brain.   

 

2.  People believe that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills.    
     It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

3. People think that learning a new language also present the brain with unique challenges.  
    It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

4. They say that students who study forein languages do better, on the whole, in general tests.  

    It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

36 –ferent ways : AB Rewrite the following sentences using the impersonal passive in two dif 
 

e.g. :  They say that fish is good for the brain.  
good for the brain . beFish is said to b.          good for the brain.  isthat fish  It is said a.             

 

1. People think that we only use a small percentage of our brain power.  
    - It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     

    - We -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

2. They claim that we remember things in our sleep.  
     - It --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
      

     - We ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

3. People believe that solving puzzles keeps the brain active.   
    - It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     

    - Solving puzzles ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

that exercise is good for concentration.  have proved. Experts 4 
    - It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     

    - Exercise ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

5. They say that fish is good for the brain .  
    Fish -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

6. People say that the brain is like a computer.   
    It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

7. People believe that Ali was a great person 
    Ali --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

8. They think that students studied hard.  

    Students --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  

9. People believe that eating almonds reduces the risk of heart disease .                                      2016 
    Eating almonds ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

10. Doing regular exercise is believed to reduce the risk of several diseases.                                  2016  
      People believe that -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

11. They assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.                                          2017 
      It ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

12. Experts have proved that eating fresh vegetables is good for the stomach.                                2017 
      Eating fresh vegetables -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

13. My English teacher says that English clubs are essential for learning English well.               2018 
      English clubs --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

14. Linguists have proved that learning some languages is helpful for the learners.                     2018 
      Learning some languages ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  



 

53 –to report the following sentences : SB  impersonal passiveUse the  
 

1.  People claim that Speaking a forien language improves the functionality of your brain.  
     Speaking a forien language,  it is claimed , improves the functionality of your brain.   

 

2.  People believe that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills.    
     It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills.      

 

3. People think that learning a new language also present the brain with unique challenges.  
    It is thought that learning a new language also present the brain with unique challenges. 

 

4. They say that students who study forein languages do better, on the whole, in general tests.  

    It is said that students who study forein languages do better, on the whole, in general tests.   
 

36 –ite the following sentences using the impersonal passive in two different ways : AB Rewr 
 

e.g. :  They say that fish is good for the brain.  
good for the brain . beis said to Fish b.          good for the brain.  isthat fish  is saidIt  a.             

 

1. People think that we only use a small percentage of our brain power.  
    - It is thought that we only use a small percentage of our brain power.   
     

    - We are thought to only use a small percentage of our brain power.   
 

2. They claim that we remember things in our sleep.  
     - It is claimed that we remember things in our sleep. 
      

     - We are claimed to remember things in our sleep. 
      

 

3. People believe that solving puzzles keeps the brain active.   
    - It is believed that solving puzzles keeps the brain active.   
     

    - Solving puzzles is believed to keep the brain active.    
 

that exercise is good for concentration.  have proved4. Experts  
    - It has been proved that exercise is good for concentration. 
     

    - Exercise has been proved to be good for concentration.  
 
 

5. They say that fish is good for the brain .  
    Fish is said to be good for the brain .  

 

6. People say that the brain is like a computer.   
    It is said that the brain is like a computer.  

 

7. People believe that Ali was a great person. 
    Ali is believed to have been a great person.  

 

8. They think that students studied hard.  

    Students are thought to have studied hard.  
  

9. People believe that eating almonds reduces the risk of heart disease .                                      2016 
    Eating almonds is believed to reduce the risk of heart disease.  

 

10. Doing regular exercise is believed to reduce the risk of several diseases.                                  2016  
      People believe that doing regular exercise reduces the risk of several diseases.   

 

11. They assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.                                          2017 
      It was assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.   

 

12. Experts have proved that eating fresh vegetables is good for the stomach.                                2017 
      Eating fresh vegetables has been proved to be good for the stomach.   

 

13. My English teacher says that English clubs are essential for learning English well.               2018 
      English clubs are said to be essential for learning English well.    

 

14. Linguists have proved that learning some languages is helpful for the learners.                     2018 
      Learning some languages has been proved to be helpful for the learners.   




